
CLISHA KENT KANE.
A BIOGRAPHY.

, BY WILLIAM ULDF.U.

IN announcing* tlta LIFIi OF 1)11. KAMI,
we are but anticipating the wiolieH of thousandsRod tens of thoueuud.-* of the luluiircra of

(hut great tnan. *

Having been n personal friend "f the deceased,
enJ enjoying a litruo where of his confidence, l)r.
lilder is well qualified to do justico to the subject

Thi« work will lie issued in ono handsome octavovolume, dikI will equal in every respect tlic
aoperb volumes of " Arctic Exploration*, recentlypublished. It will contain iv new full-face
portrait, executed on steel, as well as eiij^rtivinj*nof hia residence, tomb, tneduls, A:c.

In order to give this work a large circulation
it will bo sold at the low price of §1.00.
More Than $100,001) Sold Within .Nine Months.

DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK,
ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,

Is now being read by more than two hundred
thousand persons, old and young, learned and
unlearned. Il is just the book which should bo
owned and read by every Ai fi'iunn.
500 newspapers have cached pronounced it the

moot remarkable and marvelous work ever published.The Foreign Journals and the most distinguishednivalis of Europe arc extravagant inV its praise.
It is more interesting than llobiimm Crusoe;being a faithful account of privations and hardships,the narrative of which cannot lie road

without a shudder. (>ur most eminent men have
vied with each oilier in extolling it* merits.
Two vols., octavo, Superbly IIIiikIrated..

Three Hundred Engravings'. Price >.YuU.

DR. KANE'S FIRST NARRATIVE.
The United States Grinnell Expedition

in Search of Sir John Franklin,
During the years 1S.V»-51.

A Personal Narrative, by Elislia Kent Kane,M. D., U. S. N. Otic volume bvo., upward*Itrn 4 ... ..... »
iuu |iagc9, coiniiilimy oieei Males

Wood Engravings, including a lino steel
trait of Sir John Franklin, being tin? 011I3
ever engraved in America. AI.-o, a l'.iogr.of Franklin, by S. Austin Allibonc, E
$3.00.
This work is totally distinct from tlie f«'

Arctic Expedition, and embraces much vnli
and interesting matter never before piililiIt should be owned by all who have puri'nthe last Expedition, a* it makes ]>r. Kane's *

complete.
A PHOTOGRAPH OF I>11. KANE,

Taken from Lifk. nv Bkai»v, of New V
Price $5.00.

IN PRESS,
ft A T T r* T1 T» ti *r « wir
V V All O I !> I HJCi JLYi. U I\ J.

EXPLORATIONS.
rREPAllED BY THE AUT1IO

AND EMBRACING ALL IIIS IIMTDITlMNS.
Superbly llUistrato*.! willi Steel Plr.»es ami V

Cuts, engraved under the immediate sup<teadeneo of Col. Fremont, mostly from
gaerreotypes, taken on llie spot, ami wil
issued m a style to nmteli Dr. Kane's w <
It will also contain a new Steel Portrait, !>
tl;^ only correct likeness of llie author >«.< i
mil,lid....! 1

Two Volumes, Octavo.§5.00.
Brazil and tho Brazilians.

BY REV. 1). r. Kll>I>i:it,
to F Til E M ETI1 O IMST E I' I SC o I* A L CIIUIICII.

BY REV. J. C. FLETCHER,
OF THE r R. E 6 U Y T K U I A N C II C II U II .

This new anil splendidly illustrated work (onelarge volume oclavo, in uiiiform tylo with the
superb volumes of Dr. Kauu'x .Irriif Iixi>luru~
fions,) is the joint elTorl of the above named gentlemen,who, ua travelers anil as missionaries,(and one in an official position as Acting Secretaryof the United States Legation at Itio,) have
l»ad a long and varied experience in a land full of
interest, whether we regard it in a uatnrnl, commercial,political of moral point of view, Price
$3.00.
Any of the above works will he sent by mail

free of Postage by remitting the publishedprice.
AGENTS WANTED.

CHILDS & P V. T V. "R Sft -w
1> l' 11 I. 1 8 II K II 8 ,

C02, Aroll Street, l'hilatlclj>hia.
J. B. Lippincutl ifc Co., 2o, N. Fourth St., Philadelphia.I>liilli|>.-», Sampson & (To., IT., NViiitrr

St., Boston. Sheldon, Hlakeinan & Co., 115,Nassau St, Now York. (1. I*. l'uliiitm it Co.,ClSd, Broadway, New Y<»rk. Applegulo «fc Co.,48, Main St., Cincinnati. S. (J. Grijfgs &. Co.,Ill, Lake St., Chicago.
. August C, 1857. 15It

itixxctior R=»£iie.
I'OFFER the following tracts of Land lor sule:

Tract No. 1, containing Six Hundred Acres,tfirtyor fifty cleared, the balaucc in wood land,g<tod Calibins, with some other improvements.Tltis tract can easily be divided into two or
nioYe Battlements.all well watered and timbered,lies two miles East of Bachelor's Retreat.

Vn ') lvinff nnfl milo K.kkI nf ltnnbft*

^and apUftd'Mi Dwelling House, with good StoreHouse,. Qfet-affapute, Negro- Houses, with oue
DUcksmith'e Shop, nod other out buildings; well

"* watered and timbered, with some of as goodyBoltqnl Land n* the District alfords. Ttiia is one
< most desirable residences in the District;" good Churches on all sides, good Classical School,Ac., Ac.-.

* '

Th« above laud can bo bought on accommo-«l '

uMug wiui>, uiv I'uyuiciiis wen secured. i'ny jnieota can be inaJo oti one, two and three vcarn* 'time; ',. ^
"I.1 J' LEONARD TOWERS.

' Bachelor's Retreat, l'ickens )
. Patriot) S. C., July 23, IBM. f 14 *lm

> HEADaUARTERS,'

BRIGADE, Iot DIV. S. C. M, J
*» ' *- > *.£ Ei^duriKLD C. II., July M. J1

, ORDERNO. 1. '

jTWHB'lOth Regiment of Infantry will parado
1 £ *; Review and Drill' at Richardson's, on

* J? Tftibrtaiy the 30th .inat. - " '

I*-. . ^JThe 7ih Tteginriftit of Infautry will parado nt
, ; v'the.«« Saturday tCa lrt of Augiiflt

' -^.fc^jLThe 9Ui Regiment of Infantry will parade nt
f^SY - j^flprihgfiold, on Tuesday the 4th of August next.

% * meitf. of Infantry will parade at
.;» » _fjqnrpw'» Old field, on Saturday the Stu August.V,Tv%#ajWi»J8(pfifirnent of Infantry will .parado at

; [^jBnrtTSWillM^y the 11 tli AnpusL

r* *

_ ntp/illis crecttt, wiilt interest
»»

'

; 4HPMffd after the first day of Jailuar* nftg,;,iMMMilVtt ttiviPKilote with anurovea'M^re.

'/ ' *J*>#A*BUNTE>R, Ex'r.
' ** '.~.

{(" ca?'1,0 1,10

^ «

* *
i*

*

*>
^ ^ ^

OCTAGON DURIAL CASm

Howowood IP 1XL1M ll^1^11 KHI£ beautiful Canes of all nizpa, from 2.L to <> foci b inches in lenirth, ami largo ii
proportion.lin«-«l with lino Silk nml Sntiu, amfinnisliotl with I'hit I'd IJiiiulli'u, ami IS*ii11io Piute
(if desired) can nlwnys be found at lliu emlipcri
Ikt's Carriage Shop, with « Hearse to ronvfjtlivni lo any purl of tlio District, at tho ehurlcs
possible notice.

IVrsons ordorini; I1icp« Cases, will ploaso ntali
if they desiro the l'latr<l Ilandh-s, or I ho niiini
engraved of llictr departed friends upon the Nami
I'lato. II' co, please state the iiaino ami ago.A now lot of tho above urticlo has just bcoi
rwi'iveil.

I'nymcnt of nil orders must be made witliii
oiio month nftor tho Case is received.

K. J. TAYLOR.
Abbeville C. II., July 23, 'Hi la tf

Buggies! Buggies! Buggies!

AFI'lW more l«*ft of those lino Uuguies, hik
a low not so line. IVices varying from oih

Hundred to One Hundred ami 1-ifty oil new
worki an«l from l-'ifly to One 11nn«lro«1 Dollar:
on second hand work. I have now on ham;
a line lot of new work, just finished. Also, n
lot of second hand. Therefore, all ye that want
something to ride in, eall around, I'll try to suit
you in the way of a

BUGGY, CAltRYALL, BAROUCHE
Oi* Hocls.aw/iy.

I think it cheaper to ride than po afoot (providedyou have a horse;) and if 1 have not gotanything to suit you, jus j;ivo me au order ol
what you waul, ami it shall he tilled in the shortesttime possible, ul as low prices as can he
ali'ortled.

E. J. TAYLOR.

» - j, uieir rank annexed.To wit:
,lf)IIN A'. AlOORF., nrigfdo Major,
li. J. W1I1TK, Brigade Inspector, with rani;

:,f Major.
.lOHN M. VAIITI.ONV, Brigade Judge Advocate,with rank of Major.
11. M. l'KURYMAN," Itrignde Quarter Master,with rnnk of Captain.
JOHN W. UOBINSON, Brigade Pay Master,with rank of Captain.
Dll. M. C. TA(H5AKT, Brigade Surgeon,with rank of Captain.
JAMKS AMASOX, ? Adis-do-Camp, with
THOS. SMITH, S rank of Captain.They will report themselves at Headquarters

as noon as possible, as in readiness for the Reviewsreeently ordered. A full alteudaucc of the
Stall' will lie expected and required.By order of

W. W. PE11RYMAN,
Brig. General.

.loliN V. Mooiti^ Brigade Major.
Julyjfi, i»r»7 i:; r.t.

CAIID .

JEFFEBS & COTHRANS,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

Charleston, S. C.
XCOl.'KAC! MI) l»y the past, \vc arc jiertnaJnenly established and continue the Factorageand Commission Business, and renew our pledgeI..tl 1- ... 1*

i.. » iini'in, jiciciiuiiih ana me inline generally,that \vc will devote our |i(-reonul attention, energyand .'-kill, to the helling ol'

Cotton, Flour, Corn, Wheat,
or any oilier Produce sent to us for sale. We
will carefully Goods, when ordered, and attendto the Forwarding of Merchandise shippedto our care.
We therefore respectfully solicit n continued

and increased aliare of that patronage heretofore)
ho liberally extended to us, nud for which we
return our thanks.

II T. JF.FFF.US. Charleston.

for thrift vnArs. from .Innwarv nnvf

Houth side of public square, Abbeville 0. II.
For llio nbovc reason, to reduce my plainingiuterest, I will sell *

700 Acros of Land,
adjoining my home tract.110 buildings, 250
Acres in cultivation, remainder in lino timbered
lands, near to a Steam Saw-Mill.

I will Hell three hundred Acres within five
miles of Greenwood Depot.200 Acres in cultivation,the remainder heavy timbered Laud, and
riomc valuable creek Bottom.

I will kcII my Curllail Mill tract, containingSix Hundred Acres; its improvements arc Four
Hundred Acres cleared Land, a good DwellingIIousc, and other out buildings, not occupied foi
some yearn. It has one ol the best Corn nml
Wheat Mills I have ever seen.although not the
most costij'.aud with a Wheat custom surpassingany other. There arc Seventy-Five Acreso:
valuable Low Ground on the tract.
The above lands wll be sold low, on a crodil

to approved purchasers.
I will sell eight tunics, and eight work steers,

and other stock. «
SAMUEL MARSHALL.

July 1C, 59 124t

PENDLETON FEMALE SEMINARY
.

*' *
- < Teacliors:
REV. T. JLttcBRYDE, D. D., .

MISS" M. C. TELOT, \
> MI§3 S. C.

THE E^ercifles or the above Institution wi!
be epened on. Monday, the 27th July. Th

upuid- branches of a solit) English Eduqation wil
'bo tatfgbt; also instruction givcu*on the' Pino
^»nd Guitar, «fid in Vofcul Music, Latin Freneli
Painting, Eitfbroiijariiig, Drawing. Wax-work
Leather-wofk and Worsted-work.
, T\iq Teachers ar# too wet! known^o need com
mendaUoa, tinf tlioffi is no better location in tn
Suite for such an institution, both as to climat
'and socifi&v An oxpellen^ Boarding^IIdUtfc I
kepi om tbo Seminary Jot.

. TRt'SfTEES.
~ N. tj#.«ivan i

any of llio above braneli&.^lflMptaifljUai wli
mny u*>t wish to tak£'rf*(jilt oftarsc of study.
\iuly JO, |867. . 12 j 81

Photographs aft* AmbroJ^Oi
rI^IIE Subscriber Has prepared himself witX. sahablo aparnlo* Tor taking
TYPES and PUOTQCWAPHft iu tfie4x*t»lylof life Art. Photographs go* bo «nsie of an
size, ham Amfirotypcs or other pietuM^nn
colored according to natdMi tiiher oi» papers
c&nvflL Satkfa^Won i» all insiafacbu will I
given or charge Toade. "»

\̂ d ""rii
Roorrupvcr Brywh «3b Altai's |)rug and Bo?

Store. ~

' " C. H ALLEN'
I AqvPviiIc 0 II , July 15, 185V. 12-St

"

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!!
f |^1IH untlerxiitiied, lm< lllo iif>lit to noII lite
.1 Patent CiM>kint! Hlnvo, " VIOIXHI,' hiuiillfnettiredin the Month, nn«1 of Southern Iron,
ami al lower (trice* limit AimOn-m enstin^x, liner
fiiiisli and nioru convenient. Cull and exumine

1 for yourselves.
ii lietow I Kiro tin* fixes of tin? Stoves, and thej mtnilier they cook for; hIho, my Retail I'rirec,
s ami the iiuinhiT oT tirlieleH tli.it willi eaeli

Stove:
; No. 10 chilis f«»r forty, |>riee, - £ 12.00
I No. u thirty, - H7.00

No. 8 " twenty, "
- li'i.OO

; No. 7 " twelve, - 27.00
' Keaoli Stovo lias (lie following articles, willi-out extra charge :

One extra finite, nnd Uach,
1 One oval Huilcr,

One round do,
1 10 feet of Pipe,

'I' V. i.l-

One net of Walk- Iioms
Ono Skillet,
-One Iron Heater,
Ono < riddle,
()nc (>riil Iron,
2 Sheet Iron Pans,
.'J Tin I'aiu,

I One Kako,
One Put.

, Extra Pipe clinrgod 10 cents n pound. All
Stoves warranted. Extra eastings at Fouiulry

I prices.
t I have al^o, a i;ood variety of Northern Stoves,ami farmers' lioilcr?, at low price.

II Call at II. AV. I.AAVSON'S
Tin Ware Manufactory ami Stove Emporium.July i», 1857 11Sim

Due-West '/ilmco/iv an<l Jiolrjtcnilcnt/'; < .v.i copy mouths.

JAST L BARNES
WILL offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods

ami liiucu Clothing, for the remainder of
the season at
VeryLow Pricos.

My Stock of aliovc is well assorted, uml ['rentsrare attractions to those wishing
Cheap GOOds.

Just received a fresh supply uf

Drugs, Assorted Syrups, Varnishes,
id many such things to Kuit the season.

Alto, some extra Kcnlncky and Spanish
addles, Bridles, Whips, Carpets.Also* an nsorhueni of lfARl>\VA UK and a
lendid variety of CROCK MR V, TIN, «te.
The people are respectfully invited to give Us
call. We make liberal reductions on our char'sfor looking.

J. T. DARN KS.
Lowudesville, S. July 1, 1857. 11.If

c n x>. u uf cuitu
Ua Urn VU II. II, OIT11 I ITj

Manufacturers of

ELODEONS, 011(1AN MELODEONS,
A X 1)

Pedal Sub-Bass
HA-naiowiUMs.

611 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

'-pun attention of Clergymen, Committees,JL .School;1, Lodges, «tc., is invited to the new
Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Made and Sold by the Manufacturers.
JI is arranged with two manuals or hanks of

Keys, Hie lowest set running mi octave higherthan the other, and may he used .separately, and
thus gel in one ease two distinct instruments;
or, by the use of the coupler, the two hanks of
keys may be played at the same time by use of
the front set only. This connected with the
Sub-Hass, will piviluec the ellect of a large
organ, and is Huflicieutly heavy to fill a house
that seals from It»u<) to 150(1 persons.Tin: OUCAN MISLODKON is designed for
liai'lol* and nriv:il«> iisr> Tim <.<><>ul«!.»-
ilnr lo the Church Instruincnl, being arrangedwith two banks of Keys, and when used together,l»y means of the Coupler, is capable of as greatvolume of power as llio Church Instrument, whenused without the Pedals.

Also, every variety of M CLODEONS for
Parlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from
our Manufactory, hiring made ill in the most
complete and thorough manner. Having removedlo the spacious Building.-', 511 WashingtonStreet, we have every facility for manufacturingpurposes, and employ liono hut the most
experienced and skillful workmen Jn short, we
will promise our customers an Instrument c<piulif not superior to any Manufact urer, and guaranteeentire and pcrfccl stdix/iiction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and others
interested in musical matters, urc respectfully invitedto visit our Rooms at any time, aud examineor test the instruments on exhibition lor salo
at their pleasure.
As a still further guarantee to the public as

to tlio excellence of the Mrfodeori* mid J/urmoniuiim,from our Manufactory, wo beg leave to
refer, by permission, to tlio following Piano Forte
Manufacturers of Huston, who have examined
our Im-trumenta, aud will give their opinionwhen called upon:

Chickering »fc Sons; Win. P. Emerson : Geo.
| Hewn ; ilalluU &. Cunuton; Brown it Allen ;

u«spuo,A.«»«,»co« v» ----- r.chasing, to obtainIt at the expeqtt of the manufacturers,to the extent at least or'a yo^a rent
Orders from anypaAof flle eoontry'or?%otld,.

sent direct to tho manufactory in Boston, with
cash or satisfactory referonoe, will be promptlyattended to, and as faithfully executed as if the
parties were present, or employed an ngcut to
uclcct, and 011 as rcsonablc terms.

Prioo
Scroll leg, 4 A octave, § 60
Scroll lufr, f> octave, 75
Piano style, 5 octave 100
Piano style, extra finish, 5 octave, 115
Piano style, carved leg, 125
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds,, 150
Piano stylo, C octavo, 185
urgan Aieiciicoit, 20<)

> Organ Meloilcon, cxlra finish 260
l'cdal Sub-liass Harmonium, 275f Letters, OerlificrtcB aud uoticcs from the press,from all parts of the world, may be ueeu at ourt salesroom. Descriptive circulare scut free to

any address. <
*

» S. I). «fc H. W. SMITH,
511 Washington St., (near 13oylsto<Vi Boston.July 9, 1857 ,11ly

The State of South Carolina,ABBE VJLIE jyjSTRlCT.
"feVlLTON ii. DEALK, who is now in thuJLTM. ciy^ody of the Sheriff of Abbevillo Districtby virtue of a writ of capiat ad
cicndum, at the suit of Sncucer F. Smith, havingII filed injny Office, togelner with a jscljfidule, on

e oatli, of niB^ostato and effects, his petition to the
II C'oilrt. of CoinmniiAdiiD nr»viii«4lm< .....vl"-

a admitted to the beijfft of*ltli^ Acta of tho (]reui,eral Assembly, ina3e fpr Uje relief of insolventdebtors.
It is ordered, thai tlio said Spencer F. Smith,

i. and all other* the creditors to wjiom the said
o Miltou H. Dcole is in Any wise indebted, be, and
6 they are hereby snmmoued, and liave notieo It
is iwpear, before tiio said Court,.at Abbeville Coarl

House, pn Stooday, the fifth day oUQttohpt next
to show c»use, if pny thjtf cau,~wh^ tbo prayelof tho petition aforesaid, widtltd ndt bo grauted

n MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. *.
o* Oflleo oXCommon Pleas, Abbeville |^District, this 3016 4ttue» J &i>7* I\TJuly 2, 1867.* JO 8">.- 7,' «* '» ' ...r» w.1

kWanted*
h 4 N ppfentico is y^nfed-^Uier 4frhito o' il blidlt.by tiirf^un<Jerrffeuo<l, to learh tinlo ULACKSM1 rii'8,TttiT>E- Aajt«#o desirtru;
y of learnioff ibis anv on# iiwfAf «

hi>w£**,'io BI)]|liy glyln^ » fcwdaya nutlco fn» ffaifctiqrf.^^
%

Cliiolt MprlnsOf
Groonvillo District.

SPLENDID SUMMER KKSiYKT.
MTIIfc SiilMcriliore IiuvImk purclnwid

tliul well known and long cstnhlirtliiMl nllL
Summor Rosort, Chicks Springs,within li) niilvx uf tiroonville, hnvo tuil tinjiroiufoesin the iiiopI thorough repsiir. 'I hey nro
letorillilHMl In H|mro IMl I'llortH to lllilko till'
Sl'lllNtJS nil fhut run lie desire«l, whether to
the invnliil Necking health, or lho.se in quest of
pleasure.

Tlio sahilirioiiH mid invigorating «piiiliiit-s» of
Hiosn watciH having been well known lo llio
traveling public for flio ln«l twenty your*, it in
«Icciikh1 iiiiucceHHury to enter into ilctuil; lint
any further infoimillion or rofcri'iioo will lie
earefully furuished upon application to either of
llio proprietor)*.

'l'lic HOTEL will be, open for the rocoiHiun of
visitors on tlio 1st of June> tind will bo kept
upon during tlio souhoii.

It gives ns pleasure to n<M that, tho former
It... M .« CIIIOI/ HI 1

glimmer ut (In; Spring, unit will be j^l.t«t lo see
tlicir many frieiiild there.

J. T. HKNRRY.
1-'. TA Mil 111),
J. UUKSKY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. I*. I'OUli »t CO., will In nl the (Jrecnvillol>t'|iut with good Ooiivryiiui'os and careful
Itrivoiv, lo carry Passengers and their Daggagolo tho Springs. They will also run

A DAILY JANE OF HTAtiES
To and from tho Springs, leaving Greenville at
!) o'clock, A. iM. l*'arc §1.May 1-1, 1S57 Cir

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDsTl
(2(100 NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!

Family Grocery at Cokesbury!

TIIIK undersigned has just opened a largeStuck of Groceries, at the si and formerlyoccupied by Smith, Craydoit it Co., consistingof Sugar of various kinds, Coffee, Molasses, Salt
and ISncoti, Mackerel in Kits nud IJarrels, Vine
gar, Rice, Nails, Chains, l'ot-ware. Tin-ware.
Shovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, Lend, Candy,Nuts, Wine?, Prunes, Citron, Currants, Candles,Soap, Soda, Starch, Maccaroni, Pepper, Giiiucr,Spice, Lemon Syrup, l'ortcr. Soda Water, S«rdiiics,Salinond, Cruckcrs, Pickles, Sauces, Must:iv«l,Preserves, Hrandy Peaches, Cherries, Wolf's
Aromatic Schnapps. Last, though not least,Tohaceo and a largo lot of Segal's, aud manyother articles loo tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. J. B. 15 LACK.
Cokcsbury, Mny 11, 1857. o.ly

THE GREAT COMET OF 1857.
SHOULD tho earth not come in contact with

the Great Comet iu Juue, our friends and patronswill want liltEAl) AND 151SCUITS as
heretofore. We extend to them ourannual greeting,with cordial thanks for past favors, aud respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same. We
have just been round and have put all right for
another season. We hope, with the aid of experiencedMILLERS, lo despatch business to the
satisfaction of nil who favor us with their patronage;besides, our

rijOuxiiKr& MiXiii,
near Lowndesville nud on Calhoun's Crock, at
each of which wc make No. 1 l'LOUll, we
would call special atten lion lu our

NEW CIRCULAR SAW-MILL
at the Craves place, where we are now preparedto SAW lumber for "The Million." A! ~o, at J

v DUIIIC (Mueo, WO IiaVOJUSL lilllsllCil a

NEW MILL FOR GRINDING CORN,
equal to the Lest to be found anywhere.

C. V. 15AUN lis A CO.Lo\v.\bi:svu.tK, S. C., May 1, ltf57. 3.Sin

Summer Supplies.
WSI. SHEAR

HAS received from New York hi.s Summer
Supplies of DRY CJOOS, embracing a com-

plele assortment of articles fur Lades' Summer
Dromes:

I,1,,.,..!. 1?..1Tr :c.....
j jviiuii uinuiuiuciviur, XIOIMJIJ, OuC. \ J\ III II

supply of llio beat articles for Ladies' Mourn-
ing Apparel; A variety of arlicles for Gentlemenand Youth's woar; bleached Shirtings and
Sheetings, of the most approved make; 12-1 Lin-
en Sheeting*, Pillow Cash Linens, Damask and
Table Diaper.-", superior Huckabacks and Seoteh
Diapers, for Towels; Towels with Colored and
Funey Borders; a full assortment of urtieles for
Servants' wear; Lancaster, Allendale and MarseilesQuilts, (some of extra size and quality,)with a great variety of articles, suitable for Plantationand Family use, which will be sold al dccidedlvlower prices for C .h, than can be purchasedon the usual r-edil terms. Granitcville
and Augusta Shirtings and SheeLing*, Cotton
Osnaburgs and Stripes, at Manufacturers priccs.The public arc respectfully requested to cxamiucthe assortment.

June 25, 57.9

CONCABEE IRON WORKS.
~ * *R & CO.,,-^vrr-t-MEa

»vr. *

sortie Ltepairiug ^rto nt
and Castings of all kimld made to order. v

April 9, 1857 60«ly

Military Order.
Nxfi THE COLONELS havingcommai*;', 0f$S|w the Regiments of Cavalry in tV,s Divis/Ctt£ion, will assemble llicir Regiments at
the times and place* spceifiod General Order,No. C, for Drill and Iteviev;^ ^ wjt.
The 2^ Rociment <^t Longmiro'a, 011 Thursday,the Cth day Of August; and
The 1st Regiment at Smith's Store, ou Wednesday,llv,j 2oth of Augustily flider of Gem W. W.Terryman.

J. V. MOURE, Brigade Major.
, July 10, 1857 ,138t

Straw Bonnets at Cost.
OWING to the advanced state of the^aaawi,

we will sell our entire Btooh of STIiAw
BONtfETH, GENTS STA>V and"LEOlfORN
IIATS, off at Cost, wilhoin Tuserve, fof\Cash
only.

Gcnt« iq want.of ft good BUMMER IIAT,will find n large assortmoat nt Coat, at
CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALS, .' tTo.1, Granite Row.

Abbeville 0. II., July 2, 1817. 10-tf
. .T~rr--

Ladies' Traveling Dresses.
WTy.T.tXIf MBUBK

HAS recoirod from New York, f^upiu's Frcnoli
J)EBEGE; Ilinjalnya ij,*nd Silk JfUSTRBS,GRAVECUAS. Olid other «Artli*lAa. fnr T.n.lSoo'

Traveling Dressfe
, Also, Ladies' Lfoen Da*ter», or Olofoka; Jgr
l traveling, to wjwch lie respectfully iu\Mtco 5)©

attention oftHe public. . t* f-\
R JcyKi 35,57.-0 #^

Whalebone 1Jkirts.
Tv V)VM, sIjsar

SAB rcaeivdlftrom .Naw york,"a Iarfo^wipnly'of Ladies'jfkfj, MissesVJM^IialcbottoSKILL'S,of the "icost a iMined stylSt
Also, fc»«t White CLOTII,' aod

r (Sarabrjo SKlRwjh and Grow^GLQTIIS. of iniJtaq<r25,i^«

SMALL HIUIITI ANI
i\.t tiio old Ottmcl u

MARSHALL HOUSE, AB

B. M. cfc S. A. W:
Bin; I.KAVK TO IN Ft HIM TIIKIIl Fill UN I)

dial on tin- It'illi iiiKt., llioy will lio ivmly to ulkllicm, their largo ami well tu'lcclcd
s^nrvtf nft maiTW-M
vj Ju \J V.1 XV \JJL 11 JL^XJl/ A "~£tJL

iti ovcry stylo, from the lowest priced
Black Cloth, Drab d' Te, Linen, Me

Linon Coats, Black Dooskin
Marsailcs and Linon Pai

A Lnrps Stock of all kiml.s of VRST.S, from 76 ctn
tlio Luteal Style, which wo uro cuuiMcnt will |ilc;no al

Also, ix very lino ubs<

©Mil*
India Ru.t>1

A very large, or the largest Stock ol II ATS, of evoi
I-AI*S, in every »lylc, from the lowest to the finest <jusi
Shirts, Collars, Undor Shirts.Mcrin

hl(A\VPI!!< ..» ..........
-> . " *<-" )

Cravats, Stocls.3, Ties, G
AT ALL PKltJ

Umbrellas, Walking-Canes, Pens.
A liico lot of PKIM'UMKIilKS. SOAP. «>f every «1«»;

CAI', I.KTTKIi, XOTK an.l l>KKI> PAPER- AIh.i
HU rro.NS, LOOKINC (I LASSKS, :i »>»«»«I a.oiirliin-iit
(Mission CAPS. Also, a lino lot of POCIvKT KMVKS
INC JJUIJSllIvS; A nieo assorliiionl of
BUGGY WHIPS, MUSICAL INSTI

Also, a few ailk-Vs in llic IIARD-Wj

Hava,ri£i <
OF CllOICIi IJIl.

Pino Cliowiug Tobacco,
In addition l<> llic above articles, 3*011 will find a I

llio GciitliiM-tiH* Furiiisliinu; Coods. Our Slock is so lai
of tin- articles.

Wo will be |>loas<>il to show our Slock, and will
a call, to hcII VKHY LOW in order to make room for
and judge for themselves.

All we ask is a trial. We feel confident thai ever)pleased with both l'rices and (ioods, as our niolto is."
U_j" Uomciuber the place.Lyons' Old Stand, at lit

May U, 1857

Nil SPRING AND I
3VE- ISRA"FiT db

INFORM their friends and the public in general, lit
of treasonable Ciood.t, such as

Ladios' Dross Goods, Mantillas, B
Fans, Hosier

OUll STOCK

R.ea,d.ymad.c
IS UNUSUALLY ]

:wi), u neavy suppiy 01 iiuns' r uniisiung Article:--,

Hats, Slioes,
UMBREI

And lots of other articles, in excellent varicl

Plantation 3D
At the Lowest Ma:

rioase call and convince yourselves.Ablievillo C. II., April 2, lbr»7

New Spring and Summer Goods
AT CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

2NTo, 1 G-ranito Xlaiigo, S.
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

WE CALL the attention of our numerous A
friends, and the Public generally, to our Im.

largo and varied assortment of sales
Fresh Spring andSummor Goods,
The character of which is ho miscellaneous that "A
our advertisement could not represent the exit lit a|((jof our Slock, or the inducements ollcrcd to pur- "0||1. ()chasers.
We can therefore only solicit the attention of ^toelbuyers, and say to them that wo are prepared to ]>es;,]do ilium justice in llin various styles of Sufli<
Silks, Barege Robes, Muslin Robes, ;l!iS01

Ci.

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, ^

Laces, Hosiery, ltibbonsr, Mantillas,
OINGIIAJIS, LAWNS, Cro

Linens, Organdies, French Print
__ suaJaconets, uAn*]' ft Stock, which cannot be excelled, of

French, Eglish ftiul American

CALICOS.
Our Si«.»ok^ «vf

^

, j». ' 'W Ullt

Cfeorgia Sar£apatilla Compound, »9*
'

OR.fifMINiS' ALTERATIVK,
For Liver flomplainU and to Purify the Blood.
T^ZitL'tO opinion and Physicians huvo decided mi£ that ihi? is t'«o best preparation of SARSA- Hr
parilla that can be obtaineiL iLuelU readily" I fand gives good natUfuetion. Its irf^redicnls are B
weli known to Physicians and tire people at the Cu!ufSouth, to bo good, and good mcdicincs, when ap- (jl0 (,pronriatcly wed, often ellocb great cure.*. ale jsNothing ift»re ner.d be said in praise of it, ,.nti,th*n to pubVuh what it ia composed of. It con- U1|y ttuins, ill addMion to SarsapariH.l, tlio hy<lru-:;!<;o- |j-(holio extract of Queen's Deliglil, (Slillingia,) gjx jWhite Ash, (Vey Hread, or Fringe Tree (Ohio- B]lol,inunllnifO IVcture of Mav Aimlp. «>r Mnn. «.

drake, (Podophyllum,) nail Blood Hoot, (Sungaiuar'ra.).

Those prefcding this Compound Preparationof Sarsaparillulihould express their orders.
JJT Dtinis' Alterativo, JEk i

Oil GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA COM-] POUND.
Jnue IS, 18!« 8*8m
Mpr For saloln Abhovillo hy WaRDLAW tifflj&XYON; Cok .bury, by GARY A JONKS;Greenwood, by G. PARKS, and by Drug- «3ai

gtste generally, AB
teor{ a Sarsaparilla

V QUART 0TTLE8, mode of'SuvSapn- f*rittdROot* uly.. Those preferring this <

preparation, sh< Id-express in their ordeja. . M?1rVBRNIS' GEO CIIA SARSAPARILLA. dnV "

Juno J8r-fi 8 *3in^
Cut iii'Material, . .J op

AbffAS rt'ccivml opj NW York, Embroidered .

if)"C(?liTAIN8i; Embroitlcrcil
pSHffiljP' %=. J !>»#*«* Cglptpd DAMASKSafcd IP^AJWR wjih CORDS aud TA§jgEl.,S Vtomatcln^ lur^ mpjJly of Window SHADES,CQROTCb^ an« !»rtaia«auds. .* ti

and^wTrWW RO^BlNEm 1> MgH"Also, Su»erQ VViiile nnd Fancy Cheekedj^Pf0!|,VM Jj|# atlCa' a'li'pn
JM. *v~xt ZTIm.., ~C tti.xiii'i''1''" JTT"

«m .....1.y.MB

II ((HICK n\M.
>f O*. «T. ljyoun,
SEVILLE C. H., S. C.

EKTESTOCIi,S AN1> TilK ri:i5I.H! CJKNKitAI.I.Y,
r to thorns who may lie pIciiMvl lu call un

11)15 CLOTHING,
io uio lillCKl qualities «>t

irsailos, Whito und Brown
and Cassimor Pants,
its.at all Pricos.
. l<> ; ull of which id well luiulc, und
I insjuioloii.
jrtiiicnt <>f

ass, smppsibs,
t>ers, cfco.
ry dt-scri|>li<ui, nf I lie iiewosl tslylv. Also,ilily. A very heavy Stock of
o and Silk; at Low Pricos.
rjju lot and well nssorti'il Slock of |
rlOXTOS, S0Cl5-», tfcO.,KS.
of choice mako; Pcncila.
st*ri|>Ii >11; a v<*ry largo Stock of FOOIjSi,1'lNVKI.tll'KS, of all Kin.Is mid sizes;
of COM HS, r.UI'SIIKS, (! I"NS iitul I'. r

fKAZOKS anil Kii/.ur STUAl*S, SIIA VtUMENTS,

CARPET BAGS.
\ 11K LINE; u line lot of

I?iga.rs,
VXDS;
, SiixilT, «jbo., d)o. tfjc.
ino ami i:oii)|iK'1u Stuck of every lliiu<r in
ye lluil il is iin|ios.sililu to mention one liulf
assure nil llioso who will jileasnro us with
another Stuck. So we invite all to come

r one who will look at our Gnml^ will be
Small I'rollis ami (juiek Sales."
e Marshall 11hum).

li. M. &. S. A. WIXKSTOCK.

rilHHBR GOODS.
BRTJSSFIT.

at they have now in tloro their full supply

onncts, Ribbons, Parasols,
y, efce., cfcc,
OF

5 Clothing
[ AUG E.
nil of which \vc will sell at LOW 1'UICK).

TrunKs,
jXiAS,
Ly. Aloo, a very heavy Slock of
> ry Goods,
i*kot Rates.

M. ISIIAHL nUIJS.SRL,Next door to 11. S. Kerr.

"A FEW MORE LEFT?
E. GRAYDON &, CO.,

COKESBURY, S. C.
LTIIOUtill our New Slock of Spring(ioods is rapidly diminishing liy the large
we arc making, still wc would say to our

ils, and the public.Como on, we havo
Few More of (lie same Sort Left,"
ivill bo pleased to serve you to the best of
ibility.
ere we to attempt to enumerate nil our
i, the newspaper wouM not hold it; und
les, we deem it Altogether unnecessary..
e it to say that we have a large nud varied
tinent of

1~ 3 n " "
<inu x aiicy jury itooas.

LiEADY-MADE QLOTHLNGtr //
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SllOESt-^*""

GAITERSi UAT3, OA.f^%6NNESS,
ckery, (Haw ^Hn-Ware;

*r A L$0,
AR, COFFEE,", -

rEA. is'AXLS, ,iftD VWEGAR, ^
X ^fffcACEOilAIUS/

m
STARCH,

«fc jCOOKING EXTRACTS,
anything a reasonable man

' f® Prices, wo need not say we will Foil our
s lowec-uiun nj)y one else, for sensible peonoVthnt such assertions arc " nil fudg*."W® do say thnt we will deal fairly, and sell
\Y its honest men eau ullbrd to sell, and weictfiilly invite those in want, of fjooils to givecall* as tlioy might "go farther aud fare

S. E. UllAYDON & CO.April 10,1857 61tf

iTlONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
fflS Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsis iu its Twelfth Your, nud is vyilely eiredthroughout the country. It contains allircat Trial*, Criminal Cases, and uppro|iriMiorinlson the snmo, together with iafor>li.ou Criminal Mutters, not to be fouud iu(titer newspaper.

oui)scri|»tionB, $'2 per Annum ; $1 for(onllis, to lie remitted by Subscribers, (wli<>(1 writo their names anil the town, countyStale where tlioy reside plainly,)To R. A. SEYMORB.
Editor au<] Proprietor of t|)e

National Police OaKoltc,
New York City.\pril 30, 1857 1tf <

Stage LIDS'

miHWASHINGTON
FOUR 110RSK STAGE FCrtvoa ABBEVILLEon Monday, Wednesday nnd Friivcs

Washington, On., on Tucsduy. TlinreiridSatordny mornings. ~ *

tmiiy x ruia iaavea-w^aj(ingtoi) at 7 o'clock
, for Atlanta.

. vv.FICE ofthe POST OPPICR.
JOHN MollHYDE, Arjtnt.bevHUfB. II., Aprif iy^867. *60 « ly

Tolkjrlngt.
mstyp* /y.TiXAwpER,
7*QjUfcD roupcctfulty inforiirtho eili/cnn offho iSomroifnity tfjat hp ba3 located hjm-*

% buMdiag fqnnariy occopiod by N.rOY. awt^Kt: and ahoo store, ouendoor
r Wpb-Manhall JIou«e, where he w'dl bowflHo cxecuto with n«liies« «ud 4<*»pa^hiera entrusted t# hla».

40 tf

D.F.JPqjK.
ft, JONES, l*

seysat Law & Solicitors in Equity.
C. H., g. C.

litL practice in Abbeville, Anderson,XaarAs, Newberry, arid adjoining D'w,Ww promptly atloud' to afy Uuriucsalied to them. *

Ipr'il 6\6m

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. HARP
tVAIIU, OIITIUKT. .

Plantation Implements Sec.,
ON liimil, in Kloro, with liirtjo «\ei v
week, fur CASH, ill very lo\v'J»fk,o.,>:

50 lllils C Yellow Sl'tiAllS,
5' Critfln'il mill l'ii\V(li'i'<!>1 SIM! Alts,

'2 llluls. Museovn<1o
f»0 llil|ni Kin. (.11(1 llnV. .1:1 V;» mill Mof1l:li

ft 11 lulu. Trioitlml aii.l W. I. Ml H.ASSKS,
3(HM»xesS|»erni. AiIiiiii:*' 'iiif «V Tallow Can<ll<-*.

A lariro Rtuvk nf FANCY UUi H'KltlKS, n« It :i

I'iekles, Syrups, rrwrvi's ami Jollies,
Sauces, S|iiees, Tahli* Sail, tic.,
Maeraroni ami Slarrli,
Fig Uliic, Indigo, \o.
Tho very liest ClIKWIXC TORACVO.
10,000 ijuost selection Ki.. Iloii.l.. SK^ AK.v
l.ock, Toniruo, Fifth an<l I.nir ('Ii:>iii:>,100 I'airs Trace Chains, (aworteil,)loo Ketis naii.s,
Ten Kettles, Uoilers ami OrM Iron®,Well lluekets, Sifters, Watile ami Wafer Iron .Itluo Stone, Copperas ami Muikkr,Duckets, Talis ami ] >cniijiuis,ltroad Axes, I'wl Ail/.es, ami Collins' Axi s,Some bc»l l'lain Pocket Cutlery.Also, jiiot received, fresh from the llrewery in

Scotland,
1*J Ifilkl*-f 2l:»aiV«kUf A I.I? «» ».« .». »' -I

S» »"J M.|» ..... .11... I.Apolicy for the South Carolina While J.<jaJCompany, :m«l on h-.unl,
1,(1*hI lilts. S. t". White Lead, pure, ^lienutifnl,)I,(till) ' beaul'il'til 7,iiic li.-n.l, (pun: white,)ami a jjrcal. many other articles at. iho Iowi-m

piie.es for CASH, or on hlioil time t>. promptciiatoinors. II. S. KKUtt.
Abbeville C. II., Maivli 12, 1S57. lli-ly
Vuluablo Farm for Sale.

rglllK Subscribers bciui; <l«--irou.5 to remove,JL .<tl'er for Salt; llirir highly f«;rlilo Land.,
lying in rirki-iis l>i.-trict, S. C., on tins waters ot
Kightccii Mile Creelc, i-onluiiiiii;; ^31 »icrc:-vI:ponsai.l farm arc i(l<) acres of

Exceedingly Rieli Bottom Land,
a reasonahlo portion of Wood I..vol, an.I Ihc rcliiaill.icr{{oo.l fertile L'plailil. IV !|o,Vsoliij
wat.-r can he found in abuinlauco on .lie farm,au.l the licalillfiilnrss of (In; countrv camn.i. I..?
surpassed. (Joud Duildiii;;.; arc also ujicu litv;Farm.
Any person wishing to puroha&i* n l-'arin, llm

soil of which is pi-culiarly adapted to the growth<if Cotton, Wheat, Cora, Ac., would do well l<>
call early, as it will bo sold on accommodatingtoll i is.

Address, IM Its. C. M. ALEXANDER,
or KIHJAU W. CI.YI>JB,

PickelioN illc, y. O.April 3, 1S.VT -10 If
Removal.

r|"MlR Subscriber lias roiuovcd from his old1 Htund l<> linii^lit .t Starr's < Jin 1'".iu1j>i>v mi.l
returns lit:: thanks for past favors, ami fol"
share of public patronage in his line of bu

lie will make l'anel ijlniirs, Sash, 1
NVarilrohef, Tables, Uviib, Door ami \V
Frames, &c., «fcc.

£>*. J>..lie will also make Collin-i of ihc
.style ami finish.

For reference, apply to any gentlemantown of Abbeville.
0. C. L5t)\VE

April 1, 18.17 *10

PLUMB & LE1TKSK,
Wliolcsalc 2Ji*xxri-s-ir

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
1H1E attention of the I'uhlic is invited

. Stock of choice, utiadulleral.d
Drugs, Mcdicincs, Clicmieals.

Painls, (ilass, Perfumery, Briishe
and all oilier articles in our line. We I
gureil that no House in the South can
stock superior to ours in ^csiuinrnivo ari<l
All our olliuiual preparations are made ii
aecor.lanco with tlio furiuularic.; of the I'llilea
males riiiu,iime<>|»»ci.i.
Our Slock of iK-nlal ami Surgical IuslrunionLt

is full, and wo li:»vo uu«.<{ualled urrangcinciiLifor procuring additional supplies al tho bliorU-jt
notice.

Feeling confident llml wo can furnish onr cns»
toincrs with the boat articles', on reasonable
terms, \vc respectfully solicit otilers ami pledgeourselves to Jill them with fidelity mid dispalil'LUMli «t LKiTNKll,

Late 1>. J». riuiul.; & Co.
Augusta, Oa., April 10, 'i>7 iil. bm2w

HOUSE AND LOT ?0R SALE.
MTIIE Subscriber offers for Sale hismIIouso and Lo',, ami adjoining l'ann, ^situated in ami r.,«ar tho Village of GreenwoodTho Tract covituiu* about
One hundred and Forty Acres,of V/iiich uhout Forty Acycs in WOODLAND,^no Dwelling'.is a One-story Collage HuiKliiu,with Kight ltooms, besides rnah-y and yiof.-bi.

con>ni(xTi\lihg." * *v ^1,>
.T WM, ii. fitaftifiraMarch 4, 1867- 45 \ i ,Uii);r; ' *

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEN T'4 ..
,

To ttLo Lacliosi. *

WE are now rcinly to exhibit the lur^<vtniul lllilftt. lilh'rwllVA iiKCiii'tmniil««r

Styles of Spring nml Summer
IBO 3NT 3>3" 3E3 "37*

amongst^lipm boiuk Beautiful l'uris TrjmljK^Silk and Crape. Also, a rich lot of
French Flovyejrw, Ronc&es, &c {
lo bo found at

CHAMBERS MARSIIAI.T/H,
No, 1, CSrunilc Uung«.'.

TFJiUfS CASH! PiUCES LOW !
March I ft, lt£ii, -17If

HOUSE BUILDING.
nudorxigned is now prepared to do allJL work entrusted lo hid euro, in the Build

ing Lino; to Plans ami erect nlt.dcscriplions of Jiuikliuijtj,' from ft one slvu y homo ly rtCourt li0U80.
IfSving recti veil instructions from Lho liceLArchitects in the Union, ho flattera himself thathe cjib have work dono in a stylo equal to>ii)(^ns cheap as can bo done in New York.
11 ekkitkn'C'ks,. King &, Kelluiii, Architects,Brooklyn, New York; Will. Gainer, Architect,of Ntow York City» IVrryman it Waller, Nov/"Market;Dr. Joliu 1*. Barraii, Hai-rntUvillc.

IIKMLV .IllMKi
New Market, Doc. 1 ft, lg50. 8.r>

The Stato of South Carolina,
AQBXVlLfrE DISTRICT*.

th« Common Pleat.

/ Foreign Attachment.Jm. A/nM?(cIl. j Tlioinsoi *<St fair, Attorneys.
WHERtlAH the Plaintiff did, on (.lie eleventhday of April, eighteen hundred and fiflyBcvchj1llo his declaration against tlio Defoiidaili,ttho, it is said, is ul»3cnt from and without thelimits of tffijt Mtatft^. and has neither wito- no*
attorney kioWn within tho fame, upon whom 4
eoiiy of flto oald declaration might \>o tferved^H» therefore ordered, that the said Dofjiryduntdo appearand plead to the said declaration,on or before tliQ twelfth day of April, eighteen
iiuiiurcu uuu iiiiy-c'gnt, oiltcrwige final and absolutejudgment yvill (hen be given ami awardedngafiuil ltiut.

MATTHEW McDONAI.T>, c.c.v.Cork's Office, April II, 1807 51.ly
. -!j. -JUt

^ PAND1DATE9.
We arc authorised loan notice A. ADOJ.ttlU^,WILLIAMS aa 9 Candidato lor the office-qftfodiaar^, at tlio ensuing election.'

fiends (tf \VM. A. GILEtf rotmeUfollyunnounco him as a Candidate for the Ollieoof C>Hii>a>y,- at ityo next election.
HT #e uo authorized .to announce WILLIA^jflLL ||s Q jCauilfdalo for reelection lo

1.1}o Qfhco ofJOrdiflnry ntlhy next clot
jy* Thai friontla of JAMES A- McCOItl)respectfullyannounce him it Candidate f«>r Tax

Collector, at the nc-Sl Klcelioji, lor AbbevilleDistrict. ^ *
,

July 30, IS57 li


